Some recognition algorithms I'm analogue modulation types -AM, FM. DSI3, and SSII -have been recently de'elor ed. In such algorithms, the I,S13 and I. are considered as one type (551.3). 'n this paper Lvo !list algorithms for the discrimination between I ,S13 and I ISIS signals arc presented. The his algorithm is based on the spech . um symnaltv of the complex envelope of the signal. In (lie second algorithm. two new signal parameters used to derived the key features are presented. The developed algorithms require less computer storage, and they can he implemented at extremely low cos!. Furthermore, they require short segment duration and hence they can be us, l 14 on line analysis. The perlinmanee evaluation of the developed algorithms were neriv,x1 from 400 realizations litr each of I,Sli and '513 signals. II is fOund that the discrimination .vith 100% success rate is achieved at 0 dI3 SNIZ.
I. Introduction
Modulation recognition 11-51 brings together many aspects of communication theory such as signal detection, parameter estimation, channel identification and (racking. Modulation recognition environments may vary from no significant noise in the best circumstance to very noisy with interference. and fading. However. any surveillance system in communication intelligence application consists of three main blocks: receker trout-end (fiequencv down converter and energy dtcctor), modulation recogniser (demodulation. feature CN modulation classi-iication) and output stage (information c.:liaction, recording and exploitations). One the modulation tyine is determined by tile modulation recognizer all the functions at the output stage are straightforward classical functions. The key functional block in the surveillance system is the modulation recogniser, since any recognition errors cause partial or complete loss of inlbrmation.
The following is am overview of the inure recently published modulation recognizers those concerned with tin analogue modulations. In some recognisers 11 11, I ,S11 and t 1S13 signals arc recognized as SSB signals and no further discrimination is plodded. Fabrizi et al. 111 suggested a modulation recogniser for analogue modulations. 1-his recogniser is used to discriminate betwem some types of analogue modulation -CW, AM, FM, and SS13. In this recogniser it is claimed that the discrimination between the aforementioned modulation types could be achieved ;it SNR > 35 d13. Chan and Gatt!rois 121 proposed a modulation recogniser based on the crave ope characteristics of the intercepted signal. The modulation types that can be classified by this recogniser are AM, MB, SSI3, FM, and CW. In 121, it is claimed that at SNR of 7 dll, the probability of correct modulation recognition is 100% for FM signals.. 90.5% for AM signils, 80.0% for SSI3 signals and 94.0% for DM signals. Nagy 131 proposed a modulation recogniser for analogue radio rrignals only. The modulation types that can be class lied by this iecognizer are AM, 1)511, SSB, FM and CW. hi 131, it is claimed that the different modulation types hme been classified with success rate 90.0% at SNR = 15 d13 I lowever, in [I-31 imthing is mentioned about the recognition of the and t ISIS signals.
The .liscrimination between the 1.513 and 1)513 signals is discussed in 141 and 151. Nandi and Azzouz [4] propped a nuntulation recogniser for analogue modulated signals. This recogniser utilises four key features, extracted by using conventional signal processing methods, and is able in real time to discriminate among AM, DSI3, I,S13, USI3, FM, and Combined modulated signals with success rale >90% at 10 (113 SNR. The simulation results were derived from 400 short realizatiops (1.707 cosec.) for each of the considered modulation types. 151 proposed a discriminator between USI3 1,S11 signals. This discriminator is basA on the fact that the instantaneous frequency 01I1S13 signal has more -Ye frequency spikes than +ve ones, and vise versa for 1,S13 signal. Vie key feature used is [he ratio, (3, of the nu nber of -Ye spikes to the number of the -1ve ones of the instantaneous frequency. So, G c > I for US!? and it is < I for LS13. Based on 1(1 lealizations, each of 128 MCC. length for et ch modulation type it is claimed in [5] that the discriminator described there perlbrms wel at 0 (113 SNR. Thus the discriminator in 151 requires much longer signal duratim than that acquired in 141 and even than the algorithm prc:. , mted in this paper. Also, the required processing time and the computation complexity requited in 151 -since it uses the instantaneous frequency -is larger than Ort required in 141 and the algorithms developed in this pr. per.
Developed modulation recognition algorithms
In this paper, two novel algorithms tOr the discrimination between the 1_,S13 and 1.1S13 are proposed and analysed. In these algorithms all the key features used are derived from the complex envelope; i.e., no need to evaluate the instantaneous frequency ()la signal. For that reason, the proposed algorithms Fliould be Faster than 1.1mt utilises the instantaneous Irequency 15. 1. Furthermore, they require short signal duration ( 1.707 cosec.) . hi the first algorithm. a measure of the symmetry of spectral power density of the complex envelope is used to discriminate to discriminate between the 1.S13 and 11S13 signals. In the second algorithm the power contained in two new signal parameters (see Appendix A) are used to distinguish between llS13 and I,S13 signals.
The developed algorithms adopt a decision-theoretic approach and both of them start by dividing the .intercepted signal frame of length I, seconds into successive segments, each of length . N,. = 2048 samples (equivalent to 1.707 insec.), resulting in N, segments, where 15 is the sampling rate. In practice, the segment length should be enough to avoid the lading modulation effect and to allow good feature extraction. From each available segment, the proposed key feature is extracted and compared \vith a suitable du eshold to decide about the modulation type.
Algorithm I
In this algorithm, the key teatime used to disci iminate 1,S13 and IISIt signals is the spectrum symmetry measure of the complex envelope, which is defined as 1611ov s 
(I)
The -ye sign is for LSB signal and the +ye sign is for USI3 signal. Examples of the real and imaginary parts of complex envelope for only one and the same realization of I,S13 
The +ve sign is for LSB signal and the -ye sign is for USI3 signal. By straight forward analysis, the power spectral density, y (1), is expressed by
for LSB (5.0 (1) -4 r1 (1) rx v7 lilr USB (5.1))
From: (5.a) and (5.0, it is clear that the ratio P is always negative for 1,S13 signal, and positive for LSB signal Based on this fact, comparing the ratio P with 0, LS13 and USII signals can he ..distinguished. Furthermore, the dependence of the ratio P on the SNIZ values for only one and the .5.ame realization of LSB and tJSI3 signals (using the same modulating signal) is as shown in Fig. 3 . From the simulation results, it is found that the ratio P is close to 4-1 for LS13 and -1 for USB at noise-free signals.
Algorithm II
In this algorithm, the key features used to discriminate between the 1,513 and U513 signals is derived from new Ei g nal parameters which are noise resistant and they are defined by C, (1) = r (1) + 0 (1) (6) C2 (1)=40+M
where r (0 and Q (t) are the in-phase and the quadrature components of the complex envelope respectively, and r (1) and Q (0 are the I filbert tran'form of r (1) and Q (1) respectively. The mathematical expressions of C1 (I) and C2 (0 for LSB and USB signal are presented in A ppendix A. From (A.6) -(A.9) it is found that thts power contained in the signal parameter, C, (0 should be greater than that in C1 (t) lot US13 and vise versa for LSB. Based on his fact, 1,S13 and US1.3 signals can be distinguished at poor SNIt.
Furthermore, the dependence of the power contained C1 (1) and in C2 (0 on the SNIZ. values for only one and the same realization of LSB and URI signal (using the same modulating signal) is as shown in Figs. 4 and 5.
Computer Simulations
In our simulations, the carrier frequency, I. and the sampling I site, f" were respectively chosen to be 150 kI lz and 1200 kI lz. The procedure used for generating a non-intelligible speech signal of length 1.707 cosec. which is used as a modulating signal lbr SSII signals, was presented in [ 4] . SSB (i.e. LSB or USI3) signals were generated tuxording to the expression in [6] .
.s(0 = x(0 cos(2 ± j/(0 sin(2 1. ) where x(t) is a simulated speech signal and y (t) is its I lilbert transy un. lire -ve sign in (8) is used for USI3 signal whereas the +ve sign is used for LSI3 signal.
Per forma nee Evaluation
Two signal parameters, -Cr (t) and C2 (t) have been introduced. Evensive simulations o1400realizations of each of the LSB and USI3 signals have been carried t at. The simulation results prove that these parameters are noise resistant parameters. It is :bund that butt) developed algorithms allow correct discrimination (100% success rale) bet %,ecti the 1,511 mid 11511 signals at 0 dlI SNR.
Conclusions
The aim of this paper has been to develop liist and reliable algorithms liar the discrimination between LSI3 and U813 signals. Extensive simulations of 400 reali . i'ttions of each 011,813 and USI3 signals have been carried out. It is found that correct discrimioation can be achieved at SNR of 0 dB. These results are strongly competitive with those re( , mtly published in [4] and [5] . On the other hand, the algorithms developed in this paper :oinotttationally are less complex than those presented in [4 and 5] , as the used key lbalures are derived from the complex envelope of a signal only and using conventional signal processing tools. Now, a current research interest of the author discriminating analogue and (1 gi tally modulated signals based on complex envelope only is.
fur USB (4.5)
Thus, from (6) and (7) the signal parameter, C r (t) for LSB and IJSI1 is given by 
